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Mrs. Leeuf xece to seomn
Acknowledged Wifem of

Banker "Jbnde.

......A ii.hI

HE PLNNED FOR DIVORCE
Mrs. Stillman Got Information

for Her Counter Suit From
Her Friends.

NEW YORE, Mar&b 20.-Mrs.
Jams A. StllUma, acting as ber ova
detective, forretet out a age pat otthe A1iden. up.tPraIh ts bese4
her amended answr to her bus
bad's- suit for 0mG.. It was
teaned today.

'aan o e'ms Wam
Detailst, the h reaieat's aI-

son with e04e0e Metena Leeds,
forma "kh ' e0te century reef.
ef'hIa now m,."Leedsaf~ o Sqrv 0und many other

of th nei answ.r

her fvesUat0i she
ry to o gap-

r eove*sees rius6 alt
escapades; iustea$ 1e atoled

her ease'to her own and, or *%pbaed'friends, laid her cards on the table.
and appealed to them for inoterots.
She got it.
But this distasteful work was uan-

dertaken only after her lawyers had
conviUope her that it wag necessary
to protect the interests of ber child-
ren, the intormt said.

PRO2T1N'a M ANT.
Little Guy Utilman. twenty-eight

months old, wheee legitimacy is un-
der attack to the husband's sU,
would baie been barred rom his
share in the trust fund, estimated at
from i:t-te sefsa *illli dolJars. es-
tablished by hisd
A. Stillman, It the ease e-
fended, the attorneys u
And Mrs. Stillmaa. slin and beau.

tiful, watched Ift Guy playing is
the nursery, riditg him hobby-bersefuriously on somb knightlyU
tion, or playing with his *Too-
Choo" train. She smiled dutifully at
Guy's childish Joys and came to the
decision that no stone should be left
unturned to protect the baby's In-
teresta
That Sntma= anteipated marrying10n. Leeds Oas soen as he sa et

mattee tesed oat.W and that
he was "ap fnatusxd wah theehee'gt 0.6 w.s alged today bysotag. wenes to whemn she e80e
bpe agairs. .

CA1E,D RAkm aMMB.
They said she referred .to the

banker as "Jinmie." and that she
looked forward with uncenbesled en.
th*WipsM to the time when she would
come before the public as the ao-
kuowledged wife of the fiaanclor. re-
pleelug the beautiful former "PlA"Petter, who, according to Stillman-a
plans, would have~ beep divorced as
an unworthy' wife and disloyal
mother.

It was well known to a eleet niim-
bar of "Flo" Leeds' girl friends that
she *as the mother ,of a child. an-lseoe believed the baidheaded baker
sosaetimes called "Cold Jim," was the
father of the infait. From snob gee.
sip the rumor spread until it reached
She tars of Mrs. Itlilman and her law-
yers.

Mrs. Stillman's popularity among
her friends seems to here been in-
Casoed by the agtair,

't1 have road meach in the news-
pesabout. the vivacity. charm andIaty of Mrs. Still'man when she was

a debutante and a bride." said one of
her friends today. "And there have
keen stories printed of her sparkling
activities as a young atren.

WTYPICAE, U@UiWIP.W
"Mrs. Kilmaa, strange as it mayseem. is a home womam; she really is

a typical housewife and maother. Her
.pordonality is tery pleasant. flea
lightly auburn hair I; bebbed. Her
figure retains all ef its yeuthfuL
grace. Her face is animatede Her
eyes are clear and enpressive. She is
one whom anyone might describe as
supremaely delightfuL, as a wife, amether', a home-maker; and 6 hase-
-h. Is k.... a.., her....ads
ta. tt i terhe

husband brought his suit against her
maar servants came forward of their
own volition- and oefered to totity
for her."
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Ipdto Wed'R
Russiana Wonted War
Of World Powers In
1909,iDtt lot-Failed

G.ese Wet Asr ej ns 4 " Mn Derils

By 00Uair 3. VON 1eBRT,

$'ar m s/ of M. b 'et oftssa in Loud..; Sec.
vte" sst a Wasklagtoa, D. C.;

Secstary A Cetst eW of 0e Rowa Deogamin to the
Russo.}spote Peeve at Pweutho, N. H.
- Osguse 9ess, by ei en Seset sse.

- e .en d s sd -seewv . sh..m

b..d segsbea1 e ay wasmes wetse be mq esmed.

The eoo g is Wh Mond M enat of thIs emaing t0ry of
wet d*OaM Mie Arst haitag e ds las Sunday in The Wash-

. The great war did not start ia the winter of 1908-9,
mly bcaause Iwolsky, the UtSian niiaister of foreign af-
!airs, tired in the end of trying to groom the Austro-Serbian

rsim into a casus bdi.
Sir Edwatd Grey, British foreign minister, would not

stay put, ad Pichon, then the French minister of foreign
affair., was. too saae a mah to lose his head in behalf optas
ally Eus uia, to lunge Eur*pe 06

. with toreIts,otiegen-
the rend the 'reneh

pub a, espee y, was not 6eldto risk war for the sabe
Df Serbia in The pursuanei of claims that got no standing
until Iswolsky's resoureefulness gave thes that.
The ovials was a double4Olatd O

mae. Var was averted twice within Grey know that ;eil enough. So

L few weeks. *nd when the diple- was mot as stuad as the Mussias
"atic world took stock it was found loved him to ho.
that the seson4 phase of the qrista. t
mad been accopanied by what ow 'f
be termed a pelautileary moilina-
Aien on the part of France and res
brials. I I that thVrtish and French goeorn.
The actual *tbreak of hostilite meets, both. 6es net agree with s-

arge- obviated but when dilis. welsky In his reat iploitsb- for the
usey tweed to ether fields the graMtedoalg w mor tt Its height. Grey and Plever

5*1.5. crtaity-agrea ~ bad to admit that the latentlp~ ofius certainty- great politi the Rssia sterof reigs-
fee.falrs were most unreasonable.

The oliica Frnkentei. kownFor all that. the British and FrenchGe ts were ready to go towr,
as 'Ie Balkana." In much better eM toware the end the he affair

identifeed as Serbia, and In eterna-
tIo politics this Serbia was not atheas

the puny atate In the peninsulaa but 1adat ritan.
a great political Irritant,Mtade so by 1at bee that the ritI h ad

the uan" ge~ernet. Sir Seward (fte"As so Pams to. Chmes 14

Hamon Jury Indorsed
Polygamy, Says Widow

oy wek of soul tn my little cfrth."
.l0setiews New flerw. 4" WiTll aki God to cleanse my soal,"

ARDMORr, Ogra..t March 2..-The the wrd woman said.Attorneys for the woman would otiacquittal of Clara I1mith Hames on xa* where Clara would go from Ard-
& charge of having killed Sahe 1. More.
Ramon, oil king, can have but on She intended to go to Californa

gltimate result-the ,legalling of but ber Plans may be changed.' said
polyamy o tae thplae oftheC. A. Coakley. one of her counsel dur-.polyamy O tke te plce f th lC the tril. "She needs completeffinkity 47601n-h rest after the terrific ordeal she us-

This was the pinion of the verdict derwent during the trial."
as expressed by the widow of the --I appear'ed today that a caree goialn oil magnate." he today aid the ilentsren" might be d s o

mdentdyd has aid and in sonyter iiyaienhrpln.e -trtwos poitfea young anrbd beautfs not elrdsedi o ekt ntohe pan stal an fro heisu, wiebut he ati teslndaa
ad glrea poian et awa, ith i. by dsll t peda annt

her' t Jstmeas hatAoricalltht youn British d re
moondemnd fr m tO etre ~ynow bee edadg to wr

toward te endfofthryingi
"MrMmosmiht wll a tthadas theaace e

two wives. tanduldr'ttaverhurt m
amy moreehadthatmahr Bdiher. And

he mRuhtias woellaet. Afr er

Peeain olygamomen Widld
pbablyernet used tau4 t sffer

~AROR Ok. Marh2.-h

Oya buit h Caesthe Hagd WonNGO
se a thare hwkledt' graeet.Rans oriang cean. hale Sundy one ' @1 *LIwlmatero reuth cleasing sofl DY ~ ouiew
poat t bttlsakeon the lioftle eSRPpro"8~se

Thqite was te mpindon of tak eict Wshsee

sesessl e bypleI the ellow- thespssli ol thagnat.' oShek today.e odd:ewills -e 'taka omuniand beautifuYetsaa ensta faman s ftreh nestling
aned hlre anbet awyd wh Clit, h.

puhesh great ustamea toatn
tyo tilhe soon dead for theas ,he

yeg te drmaygasaywoe
thwithlthee.

"M. amnigta. wel bay heradrT o

gees of ouli rylite c.
thrifredswomansaidd
Attersey for th woman ouldtne

minnishertrial.e"eh.nSheswiolplet
retatrth ern rda h n

Df Chfi&I

IMI"TMII,
SaW~NeIm' Attmsk on -m

GJ~alin inemne.
Dp~Poles..

the et "illtOrl is
the eat I hare tries to toraeIt
the past "j' straight." New you

and ttt to pit me
is fte 'oler' ftr a ,neryIaf4not esOtW"

hiWa ena.4 R~ch
This vimb seas~s eRbr

VUry 181 rot
1111r114 ,anUMaheUm Ith. a. Mr1r

Med ettherlst-

Mrs.ga with Sergeant
Oary iritt, wnt to yes.
tsday and Identlied Daker as the
fat she undsUIS ha.o e the
might of 6.weL and who letek her

a cup=e faker, afverthelesis,
claims hwas not A the Capital that

JroIplL Iak 4 isid
told

;y hum2kaw h
M WIo

a teott here. I
at" because if i

ftower1V Id, *Oak 1mW wife's .

s tMU 1111,4 4 I have to
live en6ight for her alone.-

In agrutings uimneceac of any
cona with the attack on Mrs.
Lg,01108 keor dootared 'he was dis-
triet sT or at the Tuller Druab
COUMINY, ad had sighte Salesmo
wesbn $for him. so otsams to have
6 d0 automobile ot - Nth 4.

his salary average $M0 t
moth.

NOT SMomT OU' CAlM
"Why should I go to Washington
ad rb -that woman?" Baker asked
Deteetive Pmatt at Police Headquar-
tdrs in bthhmoed pmrday. "I was
not abort of cash. I was not starv-
lg. Wha% 1 robbed tisee hoase in
Washingtn 191012 I needed momey.
I ould set get work and I was ha-

Strejoined. 'ityou awse
hanely, %Wdidn't you sil the re.
velver sd flashlight you used when
yop eateed the homes of Washiag-toaasa, awakened them in their beds
and demanded their money?"
"That's true." replied Baker. "but

it I sold the revolver and lashlight.
I would het have anything to depend
on. I never carried the revolver to
shoot with. It was just a 'bluff.' I
knew that when a map or woman
fetd a revolver they would 'come

CLAIM ALIBI VOR MEN.
The attack on Mrs. Iogan occurred

a feO minutes after 7 O'clock on the
night ot March 5.' When Baker was

a prelmimary hearing In the
los ecort at Richmond he brought

before the court eight men who
claimed they had been with him front
6:46 to It o'clock that night. ?hey
insisted it would have been Imp..-
sible for Saker to have been in Wash-
ington at the time whin Mrs. Logan
wes atWeked and robbed of a $1.000
OT"rted a a peddler. going from
derto door for the IFuller Brush
egamay in Baltimore," Baker tohl

the police at RIchmond. ."After 'a
while I met the girl whom I late:
maarried. I proposed mnarriage and

sadher all about my past. fhe me-
o.54 e, aid sInce that day I have
~ueto go straight. Later the oemn-gisay maade mse a district manager and

et mae to lehined. ,I have a good
job new ad have been trying to make
good. New you cos come aleng and
put me'bask again behind the barw'

"It's not fair. I have b~ntryI~g
to live honestly and uprightl and for-
got ths past. You won't let mee."
PEE YB AUO 5OR ROBBERE3m,
For the robberies that Baker ee04-

mitted in Washington during 1030,
he' was eentqnogd to 'eve years' iSm-
prisonment in the Pederal prie af
Leavenworth, Kane. When released
ang i~unng to Baltimoere, iBaker

sS of at C!acinaati. No robbedi'1.eese there, we. captured
andetened to the Ohio fieateIetiary. He was paroled in

sad went back to the home ot
Sthei- a Baltimore.

94P~ UteBed today's 'imes
esnsi sad an enihe ps etawmnde~ wolteen 01

* PlL.3eni A.''oo 'Eines' waeaedlm to hepse

SS$ tage GirU
Japan Plans to Have Fleet

Second to None
TOKYO M i so.-JapM4 in, welhm aeA

*Ahat f th hd tntIow$ wharDut"i W, 1W be V
to thrd place, it was qseveled bew. today.

'Japo. Is spending .e-third ef her nmatIeal b pan her

Toe euu urmnof nava m exnu ulbu A eigM beftl.
shp.14C =m iht~U in he Sext e 7"M W~ MOM lmrit they
eam be heIR umnr -qdily than the 9evvnmt MW boom." Poo-
uimle.

The J navy is &Smrh a the Ameriuam
tW rMa toh.vy In 1914, it

bis W by a eseUlM 6opri1 of the war eraft of thene re-

is= is spendIng gve ti1es a msh I e hway a Ge-
m in the et prir to 1914. The gmmemmi mPee1"

hristhat -Jaan to be in a petutore my0Ab
pgeseu that may oome from Amries O ay rees "Af .

Japanese Build Forts
On Caroline Islands
For Thrust atHawaii

J.rqo TdMuies, of 9"e4"e A94r isswY N his
.,Is"' e,.e...t......,... M, in .t 9 -

WWe smed N a ot th he"ofth be om,~r

e#slobe esudd-
to 9A" *or*, 6nd fro one strese an dFe e

egent to the --"--"--w opeaceout penstaren of the -;SWi
M~r. Timese" Aww on envie repuaties for emmurutis and, ac-

usrveyusdf i ' a~~I to Sei*ena 5s toa a ek-

s. The adofUe&sbevetaeide. e -

Br JOsarM TimMOxa.
Japanis fortifying the Caroline and Marshall island4s

in violation of the terms of the mandate under which she
holds them. She is establishing a submarine base in the
Marshall Islands and storing ther a reserve supply of fuel

oil obtained in part frin the Shell Oil Company at Martines,
Cal.

California fuel oil withheld from the American navy
by this British corporation and sold to the Japanese navy,
already to the amount of 15,000 barrels,' stored on the
oosan road to the Philippines anO ready to drive Japanese
submarines against' American battleships in the event of
war, for which Japan is preparing feverishly.

- BO.D $MT DISTANO3.
The Marshall Islands are as near to Hawaii as is San

Francisco or the port of Los Angeles. Of the eight islands
of the Hawaiian group, but one, Oahu, on which are located
Honolulu and the Pearl harbor naval base, is fortihed.'

We have not a soldier nor a gun on any other island
of this matchless string of pearls. With ovei-whelming
preponderance of Japanese over Americans on them, all
the islands but Oahu would be taken without resistane*
being possible.

Oahu is weakly defended, with projects in8omplete.
It is not prepared to stand a siege and at the sine time
round up and feed the 35,000 Japanese living on'that island
alone. Our position is pitiably weak on the Pacilc-efery
army and navy expert knows it. Yet we are reducing our
army and hamstringing our navy, while Japan is known to
be calling her reserves to the colors quietly, "mobilizing"
her industries after the exact German manner, and piling
up reserves of war supplies. ___________

f Ind nation overthe Casetn lase iuoYUaIeythtes
dies land law, but becaude ehe is th adt. oh a en
empted by our present-day weak- itnldeesagemnina-
baesa nthe Pacific. Her rulere es
o he nervousl trying te deoe '' ~ ~ 5~~i5k
hether this is not the timae to es- mBOeam.u4awcnan
Wbti Japan's mastery of the Pact~e.deestnl atwthute

e ul tronger because Atories ore eineo h rmen

peticonost of MawmaL It e.TeavIstkncaeo
rttht Caiiforaian valat ar. h ry ~,araywloe

Paitie seaboard against the influxoftempr pslb.
f n countlese horde of Japanese Tenvltnes upidwt

et haf saaats ot by he has osa-
imsiignt..entorl es aggdeiedlem in av-

TSAD DAUUD U. nhori ownria soes, ahae. wane

~aessn thn Carine ap ae hes arere.aeeby Yeaneand,
who haveebeenestatplyaseat wiout thre

at tndin- wih te naive. reortbledge ea ost and ev thi a
lhhtpadent ofthe and de ie t defiane gon toe premiad
5a~. ortfvnv heislins baees minsther arehe Jeares b

and submari t. FThenav egtp aiisakers o

se lhingma~a~* , ~&n g aet be pIto akete eli-atferipa
eupees t~f herie apanrese h a s edei

lewlgs ilneer chid mi dn .areeln ..n.hrn av. waner.d

geeidents o thisland sus deae e nPae, 3

BMms Feiners Raid Malls, Wrec
MgPs, and La*Mh C -

paign ef ran.

CIVIUAMS BOMB LORIS

Eight So=lrsand Seen ObriSlain i Attak man ThU
Auto TrainWsr.

DUBIAN Marak S-TheEamb,efernive of the 01

whM a
. as %Zm1eD

Th,b~Iw an.ater wess
Thaw weredoomw at

forc es l severa
W MES

P.ACU . *1-- WAT .
a eems as emN e -

tsee netg me ese emse

we go ~ d o e m b st

we feteh d battle at
UWas.Onem lr es
were barned and thirdrs killed.
B33B ATWA4d L1m53Lm
At lest a. halt deess were kiled

In a savage hattle at Dungarvan.
whse two lorries were attacked with
bombe while presd throagh the
hilla. The attacking party, mawe than
IO 'og. swooped dw ad with a
vele of hand grenades kied Notal
soldiers and captured the imaad'
of the party. Me later esefted.
Thow Sion Palmers were k" me"

Tralse is an attempt to ammum as
armored car.
One was killed at Castietewn RocheW s Oha Feiners attaded a p-
Two soldiers were killed at Fermey

when a party of saldiere was attacked.
A girt and aeveral civiliams were
wounded.
Detailed reports of three of atff

battles in southern Ireland had not
bp95 received here. Some uneonSrmed
sad discredited reports estimated as.
sabelievable number of ca=alties,
Malsa were raided. bridge. blewa

up and Bu4s eat.
The renewed outburst was looed

upon an a rebuke to repeated efforts
of the governmeat to obtain a re-
Opening of petse nagetlation.
bORK. Mach t-W4as coa-

ditione prevailed throughout 0asaty
Cork today fellawiag. .amah at
Cross Bay. in whick eight ian
Feinere a&several erow treps
were killed. A score of Sian Paimers
together with a large quantift *f-am-
frunition and incrimiatig seidese.
were captured by the treeps after
the ambdsh.
The asbus occurred near Kinsale.

A group of soldiers were Is a met
lorry on the main road when a ge
of several hundred is Pemear
opened Brat fre ma thick weed. T1e
tr6eps engaged the attackers In a
battle and fought a leing' ight atilre-enforcemente arrived, after whbdh
the Ble Fetnera were fered to re-
tire.

Do You Want
Arnditine--Aceonting
Atmy and Navy Goeta
Baggage Transfer
Barbatag-Suppulieu
Bicycs
Birds and Pet Supplies

Chistian Science Treatment
Dengstry
Deeplopiag and Printian.g
Eating Places
Uletrical onisplies
Feruse Told

Base Cased .

Na'dware and Cutlery
tidies' Wear.
Malt aald Hops

Mimsegraphing
Painting-Decorating.
Photography
Printing

Tailoring
Watch Repairing
See the BDee Direeter


